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Tinis Magazine is published te Bpread
the kîiowledge of the work of our clhuircl
and deepen the interost in it. The cd-
itorial workt and management of it is
gratuitous. The publisher ruas all the
risk of loss. If it pays more than its own
cost, the surplus is given te the work of
tho Churcli. Evory ono ite wlosehands
it may come ià asked te act as agent and
try te increaso its circulation by getting
subseriliors for it. It is se clieap tint
the poorest can afford it. Cannot each

redrgtanother vubscriber and lielp
oni thc good work. lit is wholly devoted
in ail its iinterestq, finaniteai, moral, and
spiritual, te the Master's -%ork.

RENAN's Life of Jesus inay bc forgi ven,
as it i-3 on its face a bold lie ; but for
Iuc'tr.aia'8 " prince of the Hou6,e of
Da'vid " there is ao tolerance poss~ible
for it is an unmitigated lie, concealing it-
self under the guise of Gods grande.t and
mest blessed t-uth. OnIy a novclist of
the 'Minerva press could have had se little
reverence for the Divine Being, and His
truth, and s0 little genuine rega2ea for
man, as te, perpetrate it.-Pincetoi Re-
view.

EVANGELICAL work is making progress
in Franco. The number of preachig
stations lias doubled within the last four
years. Li the cities of Lille, Croix, etc.,
thc contre-, of flax and silk manufacture,
hundred-i of wvorkinen gather to hear tihe
gospel and join in singing the Isymns.

TEE Free Church General Avsçmbly
lias by a vote of 394 to 231 remnoved Pro.
fesser Robertson Smithi, of Alierdeen, from,
lis chair, and tins ends the case whicli
for thc la.st thrce or four yoars lias sorely
vexcd the rmc Churcli of Scotland.

DisTirss!xOz news lias been received
from New Guinea of thc massacre by
natives of a number of missionaries con-
neced wvitl the staff of the LondonMi-
ioaary Seciety. Thc iintelligea(*e of the
outrageos was forwarded to. Meibourne by
thc Rev. Mr. Be-swiok, who, wvitli others,
made a miraculous escape in thc attack
on th~e baud of the me8sengers of peace.
For the outrage there wvas net the sliglit-
est provocation, aad yet it wvas cf thc
inest celd-blooded chýaracter. Thc per.
sens killed were twelvc in number, con-
sisting cf four mexabers of tic London
Missionary Society's corps cf agents, the

wives of two of the nuxnber, four cldron,
atnd two rervants. An attoml)t was also
mnade to massýacre four native youths %who
accompanied tho missionary party, but
tliey, hap)pily, e3caped by qwinuning.
Th'le despatches forwarded to this country
f urther state that, dreadiug a renewal of
the attaclui, the inissionaries have desert-
ed the station at Kato to Port Moresly.
*-Ediaburgk Daily 1?eview.

TEE- sevenity-seventh annual meetinig
of tise Brititli andc Foreign Bible Soviety
was recently hold in Exeter H[all, London.
Thai free income of the Society, -for the
year ending Mardi 3 1st, 188 1, 'vas £ 114,.-
382 13.3 8d. The ainount received for
Seriptures so]d at home and abroad was
£90,015 14s 8d, making, -%vith receipts
froinanuother Bmail ftsnd for J.ndian
col ortage, a total icome of over one

riiio dol. The issues of B3ibles,
Tu..tameuts ani portions during tho year
were 2,846,039 copies. The total issues
of thse Society from itq commencement
aniount te 91,114,448 copies.

BISbrAnK is taking mneusures to ýrevent
Mormon Missionaries f rom carrying on
their work in <xermaniy.

THE Evangelical Chureh of Egypt is

maki*ngpo ess. The Cliurch minmber-
s h ip ofthe Jnte Presbyterian Mission
thoer3 ILn inceo e during the last year
from, 985 to 1036.

TErE income of the English Wesleyan
Society for thse past year 0was $650,465.
Thiedebthlas increased to$191,550. The
Thassksgiving Fund is expected te pay it
off.

Arniaw, that has so long groaned under
the curse of slavery is not yet fre. The
slave trade is stili onormeus. Dr. 1Living-
stone estimatcd it at liaif a million year-
ly for ail Africa. And a competont
authocîty estiinates the loas of life from.
the slave trade, in lmt one district of
Africa, ab fromi 20,0(K) wo 50, 00annunlly.

Mit. Moody lias invited Dr. .Androw
B15nar, of Scotland, te takeo part in the
conference for Bible study, to be lield at
Northfield this summer. The invitation
lias been accepted.


